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绝密 ★ 考试结束前

浙江省 2013 年 4 月高等教育自学考试

企业实用英语试题

课程代码：03722

请考生按规定用笔将所有试题的答案涂、写在答题纸上。

全部题目用英文作答(翻译题除外)，请将答案填在答题纸相应位置上

选择题部分

注意事项：

1. 答题前，考生务必将自己的考试课程名称、姓名、准考证号用黑色字迹的签字笔或钢笔填写在答题纸规定的

位置上。

2. 每小题选出答案后，用 2B 铅笔把答题纸上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡皮擦干净后，再选涂

其他答案标号。不能答在试题卷上。

Part I Reading Comprehension (本大题共 15 小题，每小题 2 分，共 30 分)

Directions: There are 3 passages in this section. Each passage is followed by some questions or unfinished statements. 

For each of them there are four choices marked A, B, C and D. You should decide on the best choice and blacken the 

 上市公司　实力雄厚　品牌保证　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 权威师资阵容　强大教学团队

 历次学员极高考试通过率　辅导效果有保证　　　　　　　　　　 辅导紧跟命题　考点一网打尽

 辅导名师亲自编写习题与模拟试题 直击考试精髓　 　　　　　　 专家 24小时在线答疑　疑难问题迎刃而解

 资讯、辅导、资料、答疑 全程一站式服务　　　　　 　　　　　 随报随学 反复听课 足不出户尽享优质服务

开设班次：（请点击相应班次查看班次介绍）

基础班 串讲班 精品班 套餐班 实验班 习题班 高等数学预备班 英语零起点班

网校推荐课程：

思想道德修养与法律基础 马克思主义基本原理概论 大学语文 中国近现代史纲要

经济法概论（财经类） 英语（一） 英语（二） 线性代数（经管类）

高等数学（工专） 高等数学（一） 线性代数 政治经济学（财经类）

概率论与数理统计（经管类） 计算机应用基础 毛泽东思想、邓小平理论和“三个代表”重要思想概论
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corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet.

Passage One

Fish and chips has always been a favourite dish in Britain, but as the oceans have been overfished, fish has become 

more and more expensive. So it comes as a surprise to learn that giant fish are terrifying the divers on North Sea oil rigs. Oil 

rigs have to be repaired frequently and divers, who often have to work in darkness a hundred feet under water, have been 

frightened out of their wits by giant fish bumping into them as they work. Now they have had special cages made to protect 

them from these monsters. The fish are not sharks or killer whales, but favourite eating varieties like cod and skate which 

grow to unnatural sizes, sometimes as much as twelve feet in length. Three factors have caused these fish to grow so large: 

the warm water round the hot oil pipes under the sea; the plentiful supply of food thrown overboard by the crews on the rigs; 

the total absence of fishing boats around the oil rigs. As a result, the fish just eat and eat and grow and grow in the lovely 

warm water. Who eats who?

1. Why has fish become more and more expensive?

A. Because the fish has been all over oceans.

B. Because people have caught so much fish.

C. Because fish has always been a favourite dish in Britain.

D. Because giant fish are terrifying the divers.

2. What does the phrase out of their wits (Line 5) mean?

A. Out of their senses B. Out of their reach

C. Out of their sight D. Out of their hair

3. How do divers protect themselves from the giant fish?

A. With special cages. B. By repairing the oil rigs.

C. With fishing boats. D. With plenty of foo D.

4. Which of the following is NOT the factor caused fish to grow large?

A. The warm water round the hot oil pipes under the sea.

B. The plentiful supply of food thrown overboard by the crews on the rigs.

C. The total absence of fishing boats around the oil rigs.

D. The divers who work in darkness.

5. It can be inferred from the passage that ______.

A. Fish and chips has always been a favourite dish in Britain

B. One day people may be eaten by the fish

C. The giant fish are terrifying the divers

D. Fish has become more and more expensive 
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Passage Two

The United States Department of Agriculture requires that a grade mark be used when labeling eggs. It is printed on the 

carton or on a tape used to seal the carton. It shows both the grade and the size of the eggs. Sometimes the size is not printed 

in the grade mark but it is printed on the carton.

There are three grades of eggs. The top grade is U.S. Grade AA, or Fresh Fancy Quality. The next is U.S. Grade A. 

Grade B is the lowest grade. Some stores sell all three grades, and there may be quite a difference in price between the 

grades. The top two grades, AA and A, are best for frying and boiling. They don’t spread out very much in the pan, and the 

yolk is not easily broken. Grade B eggs are just as good to eat. But the whites are thinner. Also, the yolk may be flatter than 

in eggs of the higher grades. In most states, egg marked with a grade and size must meet certain state laws. Many states’ 

grade standards are the same as those of the U. S government.

Eggs come in different sizes. But the size has nothing to do with the quality. The two decisions you must make when 

buying eggs are to choose the grade and the size. Eggs range in size from Jumbo to Pee Wee, and they are measured by their 

weight. A dozen Jumbo eggs must weigh a minimum of 30 ounces. A dozen Pee Wee eggs only needs to weigh 15 ounces. 

Smaller eggs sell for less than bigger eggs because you buy them by weight just as you do other foods.

A buyer should watch for bargains in these smallersized eggs in late summer and fall when they’re plentiful. If a 

person makes it a habit to check the price difference between sizes, then it will be easy to spot the bargains when they’re 

available. Comparison shopping will get you the most eggs for the least money!

6. Which Federal Department requires grade marks on eggs?

A. Commerce B. Industry 

C. Interior D. Agriculture

7. Grade marks indicate ______.

A. size and quality B. color and texture

C. price and shape D. weight and size

8. When eggs are labeled Pee Wee, we know that ______.

A. these eggs are very firm B. these eggs would be smaller than Jumbo

C. the price for these eggs should be high D. everyone couldn’t buy these eggs

9. U.S.Grade A eggs ______.

A. have firm yolks B. are often smaller than other grades

C. have flatter yolks D. have thinner shells

10. We can conclude that ______.

A. supermarkets offer the lowest egg prices

B. size does not necessarily indicate quality

C. there is little difference among the three grades
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D. Grade B eggs are not as delicious as Grade A eggs

Passage Three

Public libraries throughout the state will be offering programs to encourage children and families to read during the 

summer.

Studies show that children (and adults) lose some of the knowledge they gained if they do not read during the summer. 

Those who do read are better prepared to start school in the new term.

The Milwaukee Public Library is offering reading programs for children of all ages. The programs are a fun, easy way 

to keep children reading throughout the summer. Signingup starts on June 1 at the Milwaukee Public Libraries in all cities.

Children aged 6 to 12 are invited to join the summer Reading Public Club at the library. When children have read 10 

books or 1,000 pages, they will win a bag full of prizes.

Children aged 5 and under can join the Read-to-me Club. When parents, brothers and sisters read 20 books to children 

at home, the child can come to the library to receive a rubber ducky. Each library is also offering a series of weekly story 

times for children aged 3 to 5 this summer.

Teenagers between the ages of 13 and 18 have their own reading program called “Joust Read”.

For every book a teenager reads, his/her name gets entered into a weekly drawing. The more books they read, the more 

chances of winning they will have. Teenagers who read 10 or more books have a chance to win a grand prize.

Reading with your children and sharing the love of books is a good way to be with your children and to help family 

members improve their reading skills. Check with your local public library for summer programs in your area.

11. Adults and children lose some of the knowledge they gained if ______.

A. they write during the summer

B. they stop reading during the summer

C. buy books from the bookshops during the summer

D. they go to the libraries during the summer

12. The Milwaukee Public Library is offering reading programs for ______.

A. adults of all ages B. children of all ages

C. elderly people D. young people

13. A four-year-old child can receive a rubber ducky if his/her parents, brothers and sisters read ______ books to him/her.

A. 80 B. 1000 

C. 20 D. 500

14. The purpose of public libraries offering reading programs in the summer is ______.

A. to ask children to buy more books

B. to ask children to read together

C. to teach children how to go to the library
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D. to help children review their knowledge they learned and get more new knowledge

15. What is the best title for this passage?

A. Public Library Offers Summer Reading Programs

B. Gain Knowledge from Books

C. Reading with Children

D. Children Should Read More Books

Part II Vocabulary & Structure （本大题共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共 15 分） 

Directions: There are 15 incomplete statements here. You are required to complete each statement by choosing the 

appropriate answer from the 4 choices marked A, B, C and D. You should  blacken the corresponding letter on the 

Answer Sheet.

16. On the last day he made a big decision. It was the ______ day of his holiday.

 A. final  B. end  

C. latest  D. bottom

17. Tim is working for a big firm. He is working for a big ______.

A. society  B. company  

C. factory  D. store

18. The parcel was valuable. It was ______.

A. worth  B. worthy  

C. precious  D. value

19. Our neighbor, ______ name is Charles Alison, will sail tomorrow.

A. whose  B. whose his  

C. his  D. of whom

20. It’s always the same on these occasions. It’s always the same at ______ like this.

A. situations  B. conditions  

C. places  D. times

21. Traffic police never let you ______ without a ticket.

A. go  B. to go  

C. going  D. have gone

22. I am one of the few people left. So there ______.

A. are none left  B. is one left  

C. are some left  D. are a lot left

23. They will travel faster. They will travel ______.
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A. sooner  B. more quickly  

C. hurriedly  D. shorter

24. They cooked a meal because ______.

A. they had hunger  B. they had hungry 

C. they were hunger  D. they felt hungry

25. The signs haven’t had any effect. They haven’t ______ anyone.

A. affected  B. effected  

C. resulted in  D. imposed

26. That was all she remembered. She couldn’t remember ______.

A. some more  B. any more  

C. no more  D. none more

27. He answered these questions by ______ his head.

A. to nod  B. nodding  

C. nod  D. to nodding

28. Four astronauts ______ to the Hubble.

A. will take  B. will send up 

C. will be taken  D. will be sending up

29. Jimmy ______ Father Christmas.

 A. seemed as  B. looked like 

C. looked as  D. seemed

30. Elizabeth wanted to ______ meeting him.

A. prevent  B. prevent from  

C. avoid D. escape from

Part III Gap Filling （本大题共 20 小题，每小题 1 分，共 20 分）

Section A 

Directions: The following conversations are taken from the textbook. There are 10 blanks in the following two 

conversations. You should choose the ONE that best fits into the conversations. Then blacken the corresponding letter on 

the Answer Sheet.

Conversation One

HELEN: Isn’t there anyone at home?

JIM: I’ll knock again, Helen. 31______ I’m sure there’s no one at home.

HELEN: But that’s impossible. 32______ Look through the window.

HELEN: Can you see anything?
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JIM: Nothing at all.

HELEN: 33______

JIM: Look! Everyone’s in the garden.

CAROL: Hello, Helen. Hello, Jim.

TOM: 34______ It’s nice and warm out here.

CAROL: 35______

JIM: Thanks, Carol. May I have a glass of beer please?

CAROL: Beer? There’s none lest. You can have some lemonade.

JIM: Lemonade!

TOM: Don’t believe her, Jim. She’s only joking. Have some beer!

A. Carol and Tom invited us to lunch.

B. Everybody wants to have lunch in the garden.

C. Let’s try the back door.

D. Everything’s very quiet.

E. Come and have something to drink.

Conversation Two

GARY: How was the exam, Richard?

RICHARD: Not too bad. I think I passed in English and mathematics. 36______ How about you, Gary?

GARY: The English and Maths papers weren’t easy enough for me. I hope I haven’t failed.

RICHARD: 37______ I could answer sixteen of the questions. They were very easy. But I couldn’t answer the rest. They 

were too difficult for me.

GARY: 38______

RICHARD: I hate them. I’m sure I’ve got a low mark.

GARY: Oh, cheer up! 39______ The guy next to me wrote his name at the top of the paper.

RICHARD: Yes?

GARY: 40______ He didn’t write a word!

A. I think I failed the French paper.

B. Perhaps we didn’t do too badly.

C. The questions were very easy.

D. Then he sat there and looked at it for three hours!

E. French tests are awful, aren’t they?
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非选择题部分

注意事项：

用黑色字迹的签字笔或钢笔将答案写在答题纸上，不能答在试题卷上。

Section B 

Directions: The following passage is taken from the textbook. There are 10 blanks. Fill in the numbered gaps with the 

correct form of the words or phrases in the box (there are more words than necessary). Write your answers on the Answer 

Sheet.

responsible feel   guess   take   visit  slow

extreme    however   check   hear  correct   strike

When you 41______ London, one of the first things you will see is Big Ben, the famous clock which can 42______ all 

over the world on the B. B.C. If the Houses of Parliament had not been burned down in 1834, the great clock would 

never have been erected. Big Ben 43______ its name from Sir Benjamin Hall who was 44______ for the making of the clock 

when the new Houses of Parliament were being built. It is not only of immense size, but is 45______ accurate as well. 

Officials from Greenwich Observatory have the clock 46______ twice a day. On the B.B.C. you can hear the clock when it is 

actually 47______ because microphones are connected to the clock tower. Big Ben has rarely gone wrong. Once, 48______, 

if failed to give the 49______ time. A painter who had been working on the tower hung a pot of paint on one of the hands 

and 50______ it down.

Part Ⅳ Translation （本大题共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，共 20 分）

Section A

Directions: Translate the Chinese sentences into English. Please write your translation on the Answer Sheet.

51. 这是我们村庄的另一张照片。

52. 这鞋在去年和前年时兴，而今年已经不流行了。

53. 这是个美好的梦，但一切取决于“如果”。 

54. 同往常一样，警察的日子不好过，他们将设法维持秩序。

55. 他能告诉我们的有关活火山的情况比任何在世的人都要多。

Section B

Directions: Translate the English sentences into Chinese. Please write your translation on the Answer Sheet.

56. Up to now, Mr. Scott has sent a great many requests for spare parts and other urgent message from one garage to the 

other.
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57. Frank smiled when he remembered his hard early years and the long road to success.

58. At the moment, they cover every inch of floor space and I actually have to walk on them to get in or out of the room.

59. She enjoyed herself making the assistant bring almost everything in the window before finally buying the dress she had 

first asked for.

60. Many owners of private cars are going to offer “free rides” to people on their way to work.

Part Ⅴ Writing （本大题 15 分）

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a letter. You should write at least 120 words following the 

outline given bellow:

说明：根据下列信息写一份邮件。

1. 内容：东方公司收到了新业进出口公司张经理 4 月 22 日的信，因此给其回信，谢谢对方对本公司生产的相框(photo 

frame)感兴趣，同时附上两份产品目录(catalogue)和一份价目表。如对方需要了解更多的信息，可联系本公司的销售

部，电话 010-45687921 或者发电子邮件到 cindy@eastcompany.com.cn。

2. 写信人姓名及地址：John Green，East Co., No. 101 Wulin Road, Beijing, P. R. China. 

3. 写信时间：2012 年 4 月 23 日。


